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TO'^TEyeryday
stictched hand.

This time she went to meet him. 
"It would take me three years to tell 
it, Tom I " she laughed. "The princi
pal thing is—I am glad to be home 
and glad to see you!"

He looked at her an instant—deep 
into her eyes. Then he held out his 
arms. And together they looked 
across the valley at the house.

"It was responsible for the trouble, 
dear," said Janie. "I coveted it—it 
made me unhappy." ,

"Never mind, dear, I bought il! I' 
Is yours now!"

[*he Big House.
let the pies to cool on the 
rch rail. The kitchen was 
ig, but outside a gentle 
ool and refreshing, fanned 
1. • She stood a minute look- 
ngly across the valley to the 
Bre workmen were busy upon
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At the Top But there «re pnth* you might | 
Up which you never wended.

Why try to do what can’t be done. 
While that which can la waiting? 

The little thing» not yet begun. 
Might prove ao compeneating.

A amlle for some who find it hard 
To face the world of sorrow.

Ah' Say, what la there to retard 
That amlle from you to-morrow.

a:The

PURITyFLOtm nr, her lilelong friend, was 
hi rich man from the city, 
«use was to be one of theii 
Ibie sighed. Katherine hed 
Pen lucky end had everystandard of quality is so h;c,h 

that you get
A helping hand for acme whoae day» 

Are near the end and dreary,
Ahl why not help him on hla way.

And make thread more cheery?

If but a amlle cornea baek to yoo.

ffiüMü

!

toward the orchard, 
have a better view ol 
Ùm» for an hour be

A Tale of the Suvla 
Blifzard.

A medict! officer who was present 
at the evacuation of Gallipoli, writing 
heme says:

"I believe I have told you of the 
great blizzard and frost at Sovlà; and 
how on the fourth and fifth days doz- 
ins of men came in tioz;n solid to the 
knees, many with gangrene far ad-

for Breed iYou’ll be the

"You’ll Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.

Should Nova Scotia Farm
ers Grow More Wheat 

In 1916?

* Ijiiy wagon drawn by a team 
of btn*n,'vrowa horses turned the bend 
in thlVy#o'|d, and the driver saw in- 
stantKy the little blue gingham figure 
on thf ore isrd slope gazing across the 

.he big house. A shadow 
crossed hk face, but he called cheeri
ly: " tells, Janie! What’s the news?"

Sh turned at his voice. "Hello, 
Tom! '< His heart contracted at tht 
lack response in her manner.

"1* iat's the matter, Janie?"
••D rt—oh, don't talk about hogs, 

Toml ’lease!” .
"W v not? It’s the one way I male 

my 1 'log. And to me that is the 
most ubportant thing in the World 
just now," meaningly.

But she kept her eyes on the house 
across the valley. If she married Tom 
and settled down to farm life, Kathar
ine’s friends would motor and stop at 
the deity where she, Janie, would lad
le out bittermtlk to them.

She shivered. "Oh, Tom! I am so.- 
ry. but I can’ll I just can’ll -1 don’t 
want to parry you at all."

He tried to stop her, but she broke 
from him and ran toward the house.
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The amount of land plowed In Can 
■da and especially In Western Canada

#$vgCMeveyevgCw5fcvet3VaCvlV$V$vev®*#tBvXv$ve’#av®vKvB*$v$' Uat tall was contiderably less than in
< the previous fall, as1a evidenced by 
V the following quotation from the Nov- 
7 ember iame of the ‘Census end Sta 
0 tistics Monthly ’ published at Olta- 
0 wa:—
W "For all Canada about $4 per cent 
6 of the area intended far next year’a 
ti crop is reported as plowed b^Oct. 
u 31st, ss compared with 6r per cent.
& last year and 54 per cent, in igtj. In 
A the Northwest the percentages are aa 
A follows: Manitoba 36 against 9a; Sas-
< katchewau 27 against 77, Alberta 34
< against 56.
9 In Ontario, 25 per cent, less land la 
0 reported to have been seeded to fay 
9 wheat, the principal wheat crop of 
9 that province, than in the previous 
ù year. Moreover, agriculturists fear. 
q that owing to an unusually open win- 
a ter, the crop will not do as well as 

usual.
Su far as fa^ preparations are con

cerned, everything points to s reduc 
ad wheat crop from Ontario west.
This shortage may or may not be 

.. made up in the spring. Everything 
\ will depend upon the character of the 
< weather then and also upon the ns- 
5( tare of the growing season. In gener 

al, spring plowed land cannot be de
pended upon for a crop io the West *o 
the same extent as fall plowed laud.

*’ Should either spring or summer con- 
m ditlons tail,there is sure to be a short

age in the wheat crop fiom Oatarlo hear*. ■
: —

Ou the other hand, It Is ctlimited ard wroihed wttB her 
that the visible supply of wheat in Fpend thl^autumn in their new huure 

in the country. Jmle was with her a 
great deal. She loved the big. roomy 
place, with its rest ul. excellently- 
lurniahed rooms and broad porches.

Then an uncle decided to send her 
two younger brothers away to school, 
ant) at the smie time a letter came 

lative in Boston urging Janie

Value of Farm Production 
in the Maritime Provinces 

in 1916.'

On Saying Too Much.vallespecified will be con
fer until otherwise

Brevity is the soul of a good many 
valuable qualities besides wit. It la 
certainly the soul of discretion, and a 
good argument might be made out for 
it as the soul even of truth and honor.

vanced. A lot ol them were mere 
joys, but they refused to leave the 
trenches till reinforcements poured In.
Even the sick in hospital rose up and 
took their rifles and went up to bold 
the line. It was truly magnificent.

"One little picture I will draw 11- 
uetrative of our life for five days 

One morning a Newfoundlander in a 
trench neat us called my attention to 
two figures in a ditch out by the Salt 
Lake. I tçok out a stretcher party, 
tnd there we found two lads of the 
City of London Regiment sitting in 
the ditch, fuzsn and dead. One had position, and the use of more words to 
bis arms round the other, who held qualify, explain or justify will never 
fragments of biscuits in the corner of quite set you bisk where you belong, 
his mouth. Exceaalveneaa Ukapeech is not the

••Fancy the struggle for life across same as elaborateoa» ol speech, but 
one and a half miles of Irozen marsh it baa ita own pitfalls. It injures you 
m the teeth of the blizzard, and then, rather than the person or the priuci- 
within sight of the lights of ourcamp. pie that you attack; it makes your 
the weaker had given away and his hearer ill-dlepoaed toward the person 
chum bad sat down with him and put or principle that you 
his arms round him and tried to get Your judgment may be exceptionally 
him to eat a piece of ration biscuit, sound, yet If you are given to an un- 
and so death had lound them both discriminating use of adjectives you 
The agony of the battle of Sari Befar will not win the reputation of being a 
was matched by the despair of the person ot sound judgment, 
blizzard at Suvla. But these men More latal to reputation than either 
were the heroes of the child's dream."

According to statistic» furnished to 
the Department of Agriculture, 

.... . . . Ottawa, by Prof Comming, Sec’y

rwj jrjr rs—
characteristic of cleftn-cat tbougbPVfwje ^ „om ,he dllry co„.
“ * ,B|‘- ol ,I“P" *0d 1.°”“, Tht, I. Indicated by the return. ..on.
Hon. Even when your intention a j the output o. which
honeat, the urn of too many word. I. ^ f„ .d„.„c„ 0,
almost sure to betray you into a false

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LB.
0. S. Pitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Hours:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

last year, and over 400 percent io 
I advance of 1910. The other noticeable 
' feature was the record crop of hay —
! the king crop of Neva Scotia—the 
yield being 30 percent ahead of 1914.

Id New Brunswick in 1915 the lotal 
value of produce to the farmer as 
furnished the Department for field 
crops and dairy products was $12 961,. 
549, and lu P. E Island % 11.130.000. 
New Brunswick did not furnish 
statistics aa to the amount of live 
stock and poultry products.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hour», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mad* up aa follow* :

For and Windsor does at 6.06

9
"I cans—I can’t," she sobbed on 

her bed. \’When he went to college I 
thought hje would come home a law- 

ething different from a 
we’d live in town and

exalt or defend.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east doe* at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master. have everything fine! I will not mar- Facts About Bitf Things.
ry a farmer!"

Tom did lot bother her after that. 
The wdtld nd turned black for him 
with hia bi)ght. pretty little sweet
heart gone

The largest and moat valuabe II- 
elaborateneaa of speech, which gives brary in tbe world la th- Bibliothèque 
people a blurred impression of your National, in Paris. France, which was 
character, or exceaalveneaa of speech, |0uoded by Louis XIV. The library 
which causes people to look on you aa containa 1 410,000 volumes, 300,000
«• fcw -h™»w> -■

a to cattlahne-s in f una of engravings.coot*inlnf|i 3 ’o - 
iiahueaa iu men. ! 000 specimens The portraits number 

about 100.000
The largest public place of amuse

ment in the wot Id ia the New Op*ra 
House in Paris, which covers neatly 
three acres of ground Its cubic m aa 
is over 4 000,000 feet, and it cost a- 
bout 100,000,000 francs.

The greatest pyramid is that of 
Cheops, one of the three pyramids 
forming what ia known ar the Mem
phis group,
bout 137 feet above the Nile 
meoaiooa have been reduced by the re
moval ol the outer portions to furnish 
atone for the city of Cairo
ooo^cubic feet. The present vertical 

height is 450 feet. The total weight 
of the atone is estimated at 6 316,000

smallness. t0°8' , .. ,.
Love brings ita burden of anxious The laigeat trees in the world are 

thought and ctaaelMB cjeàiand. the mammoth tree, ol California.
We tire n[ «eoilethet ie never done. One ol a grove in Tulare county re 

and we tong lor lelanre end rent. 276 feet in height, 181 leet In ctrcum-
, And yet II ont teeka were euddenly lerence at the ha,- and 76 lent « a

acek other eata, II love', aweet Inal.- Indicate an age of Horn 2.000102 500
tent eetvice eooght He fulfilment elee- yeeta.________________

were left ^^’would "You say you have quit smoking?"
"Yep. never going toamoke again." 
"Then why don't you throw away 

those cigare?"
. .. "Never! I threw a wav a box of

O HUROHB».

The Social and Benevolent Society meet*
the third Thu reds y of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

Spring Blood Is Watefry 
Blood. ♦

t of hie Hie. But Janie 
the void that was in hie

HOW TIGHT NRW HCAL.TH AND SEW

Spring ailoitnta are not Imaginary 
the m»->t robust find the

to wot to be rape
telling more tnae 
kind. That lead

it to Canada 
hnibvnd to

women and ct*ddl
winter months most trying to their 
health. Confinement indoors, olten in 
overheat'd and nearly always badly 
ventilated rooms—m the home the 

I office, till -hop a id the school—taxes 
the vitality ol even the sttongect. never 
The blood b* cornea thin and watery over me, even on
and is clogged with iiupolities. Some the itching and burning was hard to bear, 
nmole have headache,, and a leettng I used eight koxea Dr Chaeee S!Sim*M
of languor. Other. „e low-ephlted and ».o en.ir.ly eored-nnt a .«n of. 
and nervous. S'ill other, are troubled sere to be seen. lean hardly pmi» th» 
with disfiguring pimple, and skin otntui.nMg^^^^^^^l 
eruptions; while some get up in the 
morning feeling just as tired as when
they went to bid. These ate all spring We we say, when the
symptoms that the blood it out of ,ouod Qf cares press heavy y.
irder and that a medicine ia needed. #o meQy taBka and duties
Many people take purgative medicine* ulmaB_llttle things that must be 
in the spring. This ia a serious mir- 
take. You cannot cure youraell with 
a medicine that gallops through your 
system and leaves you weaker still.
This is all that a purgative does.
What you need to give you health 
a..d strength In the spring is a tonic 
medicine that will enrich the blood 
and aooth the jangled nerves. And 
the one always reliable tonic and 
blood purifier Is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, These Pills not only 
spring weaknees but guard you 
against the more serious ailments 
that follow, such as anaemia, nevous 
debility, indigeetion, rheumatism *nd 
other diseases due to bad blood. In 
proof ol this Mis. D E. Hughes, 

wee something else she Hezenœoiei Satk , says: "About a 
she stood in the opérât- year gg0 j wee badly run down, my “fe 

handing things to one of nerveg were a|| unstrung, and 1 could 
is her mind refused to stay oQt go up lUlra without stopping to 

■Qhc. - ww « t°tn ,n tbe rest. Aa I was a long ways from a 
in»> team and a wagon and a doctor j determined to take Dr. Wil-

__And the man Hid: "Hello, Janie, M#m#, Pink pjng and In the course of
A Weak Heart. whll Is the nkwa?" And tbe only t few weeks I felt like a new person.

When the heart ia weak or irregular nCw| she had thr tym bad broken Ms », M;et^ round restorative I can .
inaction, when the blood is thin and beaffi' And aba ü#àtitcd to go bat* j,ëarttiy recommend this medicine." ^trYOUineil, DilZy Spells and Sleepie»ane*a 
watery, remember the blood-forming and i ll him that ebebad made a mis^ If you „re at|ing this spring you - Thing of the Past,
qualities of Dr. Chase's takd It wae, all wrong. She had caQDOt affordi lo y0Ur own loteieat,

flood todays tom Wt^h. wd, le^d life jnd people. She knew tooverlook ^ valnablea medicine a. husband ta conductor on the Wabash
thartivlng .consisted o, deeper Ihloga w|m,m,. Plok Sold b, p ™‘v« «rïoi,.dl3
thaJafew parlor trick» that had turn- de,|era cr by mail at 50 cents a the heart of many a reader of thli weu, and had frequent dlssy
edhl- Hilly head and apolled hcr lifo. (or ^ 5o „o« Th. ST-KBSS ütav h'o\.DhïrKo!i ÏÆThJ!

Hid it spoiled Tom e life, too? So Dr williams' Medicine Co., .Brock- are symptom» of .ABB usina Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food, and
mucl could happen in three year., vllle, Qnt. \ ^ ^it e"^.y5r^ me* 0“
andft was likely he no longer cared.------------------------— bear of many wo- Jynîptomi stated above, built up

S* came home after New Year's to Ethel-"Jark, pspa naked me lest men, who do^not f my health «•nera.lly, ao thRtito-day I
stay] AcrOM the valley, among the! evenlng what oar intentions were." treatment to use. ^î'niTmo** recent letter Mrs. réacock
bar Jrees, was the house she had cov- Jack lmpecone-"He didn’t happen You ’ can read wrltea;_..q)r. Chsae’a Nerv*.Food has
etedl But while she looked with a to aay anything about hie own, did take cour- ^"plelaeed ^"tel^ewnrbody ao."
dial», look ,hl. «me I. her ,0- _____________ SJTJSJS

"13Tth,‘ ,o"dm “h. » h in h Six hundred and .lit,-on. BrllUh Ei'IÏ 1 "'mplal. CU„ for .hm. m.dfo,.» «,'hl; *,
=“r1 th' r“'J' T6e „fdl,„ claoacra In the h.nd. of trouhl,.. ;Bo pfouml Dr Chase’. Narva Fond.
W‘%n=M).=”i What I. then..?" the Turk., accordln, L‘i"p«0c«h.'’» îütoliSk. tifoa'V&.î'Ùml.^lî-
i S^aUThST ."h onti I embaaay^t'con.tantinopla. I ^ ^

United States and Canada is 41.oco- 
000 bushels more than a year ago and 
an English auibority estimates the 
world’» supply ia large enough to 
last until February. 1917

As de from agricultural considera
tion, one must remember that prices 
for wheat will be largely aflected by 
tbe statua of the war next fall, a mat 
ter in regard to which no one can a* 
the present time make any certain 
prediction.

Summing up the whole aituat on. ft 
seems wise to counsel farmers in No
va Scotia to prepare for the worst that 
can happen by growing just a little 

heat than formerly Should

•I*”4
8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nettie Massey, Oonseoon, Ont., 

writes: "three doctors described my 
trouble aa peoriaeis. and one said 1 could 

spread all 
head and

i

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W.

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.C Service* at 
Port William* and Lower Horton as^am

be cured. The disease 
my face andThe Kind Ton Here Ahnay. Bought, end which hM been

*5?,o^ "i^^hThT-^vrc^:
>/n . - lonal aupervlalon since ita Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-aa-*ood'’are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

a training school for nurses.
-t once. Anythingnounced. W.F.M.S. meeta ontbe 

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortniahtiy ou

8 00 p.m.

ShJfaccepted
'(ter than the deadly mill of 

rk. Besides she felt thvt ate
situated on a plateau a- 

Its d--house «.
change.

Ft* three years she devoted herself 
to the hospital The first summer she 
h«d g.(week at home, but Tom was 

The mxt year she spent her

Too Tired.

What Is CASTORIA
bath at 11 a. m. -xnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. ftayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
tbe seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the eervices At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. ui. on tha Sabbath,

consisted origin lly of 89,628.Ceeteri» U a harmless eubatltuto for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 1» Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

next season be a lavorable one, or 
should the war be successful!" ter
minated, It is altogether likely that 
prices for wheat and flour will not go 
up. But the things may turn out oth
erwise and as no serious loss can be 
sustained by those who do grow a lit. 
tie more wheat, it would eeem to be a 
wise provision to prepare for the worst 
that may happen.

It seems needless to advise farmers 
that wheat requires better soil condi
tions than oats, or io fact any other 
cereal crop and that accordingly it 
would be the height of folly to grow 
wheat on all kinds of land. Au acre 
or two of wheat grow» on well pre.

however, be highly

«cation with Katherine In Canada. 
"We sold our bouse, you know.Janle. 
Gera'd had » good offer for it and be
sides it was too txprnsive to keep two 

and Gerald lost money

done and yet weary us by their very

OHUROH O? ENGLAND.
St John’» Parish Church, or Horton.

»

saas.*

h
t

,what a pit>!" exclaimed Janie, 
Itbaitne thanked her lor her 
thy, although Janie was think- 
the house.
ard the end ol her third year a 
, homesickness seized her. She 
for home with all the passion 
soul—the big homey sitting- 

worn chairs, the din-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yWBeare the Signature of

‘u.M frM. Btrwigw. heMtlljr wd-

R,v. R. T. Duo», Ifoftor.

St. Siaoi, (OrihoUe)-R»v. Ft. H. 
J. McO*Ulon, t. P.-aw U ». m. th. 
fourth huud»J ol mouth.

The Tabrshaols. — Daring Summer

banish
where and we 
undisturbed, how our 
ache with emptiness!

Earth holds 
God then a use 
toilers.

Life's sweetn
---- 'd’e work;

and more hi

with the 
pm and its big -clock, the kitch- 
b the white-oak floor and shtn- 
ove She wanted her mother

>
A. G. Cowls 
T. L. Harvey

no greeter gift from 
-lui place among HisThe Kind You Have Always Bought pared land may, 

valued next fa»l,. The method» 0» 
cultivation nd varieties arc discussed 
in the annual report of the secretary 
for agriculture which will be available 
fir free distribution shortly.

In u»» For Over 30 Years

-
KAa5

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

M. CUMMINO. 
Secretary for agricultuie.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

.S.WniSrth^'Wï
of each month at 7.30 o’omak.

A. K. Bar*, ttaorotory.
Are Now •

oDorsLLOwa._________
Orpheus Lodor, N o. »2.

for a drive through the by its use
vitalising blood. This ia Nature’» Way 
o f curing weakness and disease. It ia the 
uni y way to ensure lasting benefit*.

Teams or Autos always ready 
Evangeline 

Teams at all traîne and boats, 
nga carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

I
Woddt \

..Pointed Paragraphe»
rough He baa been polished 

It ia celled hypocricy.
The man who la honeat merely from 

policy ia practically diahooeat.
Through a man’» tongue we get a 

glimpa oihia bialn—or*hla lack there-

Molea and poor pbyrlciana are easi
ly traced by the holes they leave In the 
ground.

Perhaps tbe boy who play* marbles 
for keeps may be giving away libraries 
in alter years.

Every time the sun ahlnea tbe pea 
slmist consoles hlmseil with the belief 
that it’a raining somewhere.

... ..4 [ *ti...ld Ih.ct b..Dll-e H»«-
l,lLnr lmnb.ll.Mtbl»! to the r„mb«=r 

'l|l^ IHyes apf^teat man -aoldby aobacript-

:T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. After aWoltyillb Division 8. of T. —- 
every Monday evening in their HaU at 
7 30 o’clock. I

tl. E. BORN
COAL!

oee hot de-cf.

fine Ladies’ Tailoring ?oee 1 ronto.

SkirtsSuits Coats

dBose'6a
%INLump,Mon Sat. 

tprlignlHp “isgpodteaPerfect Warkmonshlp 
Superior Materials

latest Styles

i
KentvMIe, f * -A» n. WHEATON I I

■

: > .■ M

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas 4 Coffees from
WENTZELL’S L'imited.

From one end of the Province to the either tVENTZELLS 
LIMITED ii known »8 the "Big Store.” It IS known as « 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small ia the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan-

market price. , .
The policy of the "Big Store" i. "large sales and small 

profita. " This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the Big 

reasonable, and why you canStore" prices are always so 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Oifer- 
We prepay th. freight on .11 orders .mountingto *1»«> 

except tor aouh heavy good, u iug.r, Hour, molum., e»lt, oil, «to.
If voura.me i. not on our mailing lUt, mmd it .long, k. thet you 

.Ul ~2v“"ur catalogue eud epooiel lie. » they .re pubh.hed.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. S.Halifax,

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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<The Acadian. Another Letter from Pte. 
Paul Davidson. Week End Special: :NEW

Spring Goods!
fkPERA HOUSp
1 / W. M. BLACK, MANAGER.

WOLFVILLB *

WOLPVILLB, N.S., APRIL 7. 19** Hast Smdling, Kent, Eng.
Thnra., March, 17th, 1916 

Dear Petits—This has been anoth
er nice fine day..only a light sommer 
rain is falling now. This morning it 
was exceptionally fine and I bad a 
signal station on top of a mound which 
runs past one side of the camp (a rail
way tunnel is underneath ) On either 
side were nice green fields filled with 
such animals as sheep and guinea 
fowls. Was nice and comfortable in 
one's abirt sleeves and ne cap, and 1 

1 afraid I put in rather a profitless 
irning lying on my back watching 

the clouds go over and listening to 
the birds and guinea (owls. This af
ternoon was on the same station only 
bad something new to keep my mind 
from my work. There was evidently 
something of extraordinary interest 
on out on the Channel off Hythe. The 
first thing that caught my attention 
was a couple of destroyers, which gen
erally lay off their, moving iq under 
the shore. It wasn't long before the 
two dirigeables, which are generally 
patrolling off the coast here, coming 
up a fast speed and circling down over 
the destroyers and shortly after an 
aeroplane suddenly dropped from 
somewhere and circled over the top ol 
them all. 1 was trying to read a mes
sage from the lamp at the time, and, 
as you can imagine, there were a fev 
words that I lost After about half an 
hour's time the destroyers moved out 
to their regular patrol, the aeroplane 
vanished almost as quickly as it had 
arrived, one dirigeable struck oui 
acrchS the Channel and the other sail
ed up towards Folkstone Just what 
all the excitement was about I do not

WC

Bananas, 35c. dozen ; Grape Fruit, 7c. each; Seedless Oranges, 25 
30c., 40c., 50c., and hoc. dozen ; Lettuce, 6c. head ; Mushrooms. 7 
pound; Cucumbers, 12c. each; Beet Greens, 8c. pound. *,■

Editorial Brevities.
A sugar refinery costing two and a 

half million dollars is to be erected at 
Charlestown, Boston, by the United 
Frnlt Company, replacing an anti
quated refinery now in use. The out
put will be a million barrels annually, 
and it is expected to secure a market 
outside as well as in New England.

iMotion
Pictures

MEATS!
ess#Let us supply you with a nice roast of Veal, Pork or Beef for y©

. - ——Sunday-
right. For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 

Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

I

HAMS AND BACON ! at t

lIn Berlin the public school children 
were given a grand holiday because 
Germany bad raised another war loan 
by issuiog fiat money, that is money 
without any gold basis for interns 
tional exchange. It la anpprising that 
the enterpriaing German did not give 
the children two days holiday and 
double the loan. It ia just as easy to 
Issue billions in fiat money as mil
lions. It is only a question of using 
a printing press!

We have just taken some of our own cured Hams and Bacon out < 
the smoke-house. We guarantee them to be choice. Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 

28c. to 40c. per yard.
Pillow Cottons in all widths.

Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 y nii for$l. 10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,

14c. and 18c. Yard.
1 Special Line Canadian Prints, 12c. yd.
Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Volf es, Piques, Indian 

Head and Middy Cloths.

I Butterick Patterns for March.
The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions'' 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)

to t

Change of program on 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Curtain 7.45

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY! 1
Boi

"Sandy's" Ai Sausages, 2 pounds 25c. This is your chance! Tak Mo
it ! o’dDoors open 7.30

dw Jt wb'R. E. HARRIS & SONS Wo
diar The Stores

< ANADA'S l-AVOtil [L DRUG STOP.

Phone 10 11. Phone 116. dayre: k“Conservation," the orgrn of the 
Commission of Conservation for Can
ada, calls for a general clean up in its 
last Issue. We quote:

“It is not too early for the health 
departments ol our mnnlcipiHHe* to 
prepare for their spring clean-up day. 
The snow will soon be gone, expoein < 
to *15w the accumulated refuse of the 
winter months. In Canada we are fav
ored with a coveting mantle of snow 
during several months, and as a con
sequence are inclined to be somewhat 
careless ol sanitary cc millions. With 

1 the coming of warmer weather, this 
neglect becomes a source of great 
danger, and unless prompt action is 
taken, may give rise to strions 
epidemics.

Municipal Councils and Boards of 
Health should initiate without delay- 
plans for a general spring clean up. 
Genetona appropriations should be 
made for the purpose and a thorough 
organization developed for the re
moval of refuse.

The local pride of the people should 
be appealed to on behalf of a clean 
home—an appeal rarely made In va'u. 
In many of our towns and cities there 
are organ ;zitiona interested in public 
questions, only requiring Initiative to 
secure effective action. The beautifying 
of their home town should be made an 
Incentive for energetic effort, thus 
inc.easing their interest and eothnsi- 

for the place called home."

Shamrock right from Ireland. Also 
a few post cards of the country around

Newtonville Notes. Apj•

FOR MARCH COUGHS!
—- - NOTHING EQUALS

Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil

We have some indications ofspring.l 
Our roads ate in a bad condition The! 
robins have come again Wild geese] 
have gone ovrr and Some ol our 
ers are the posse«srM »t y 

Private Harold Nowlin ol lb'

M
ed 1

A Raemaekers Poster.
-
wanFAMOUS DUTCH ARTIST’S REMORSELESS 

EXPOSURE OK GERMAN INHUMANITY 
IN BELGIUM

1
Battalion spent the wei k end it fois ecu:

Louis R lemaekers, the famous ,l0me here. the
Private Percy Jordan ol the 21 ■fte 

A ft
Dutch Cartoonist, has generously 
drawn for the N .tional Co uiuittee for I B:,tla,ion made a »‘ho,t visit list' 
Relief in Belgium i-e cf ths most ' Tucs(1ay to tbc home of bis paMt* 
remarkable and certainly the most, ^r- BDl* Mrs. C A foidan.

Lewis H Cold well of the 2.9th

A
st tl

heartrending ol nil the “War Posters."
The misery of the millions now in B4l,alion madc a v'sit to his home 

Belgium whom the Germans refuse here last Tuesday pri vions to hie gU- 
to feed has inspired this notable artist ' inK to Halifax to take the non-COi 
to is 3nest effort. A Belgian woman, 
with a ragged red cloak over her

wag

Ti

1know. Is it necessary for me to say 
that I did not acquire so very much 
knowledge of the art of signalling, to

Stencil Monograms.
With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.
•t3

missioned o ID errs' course.
We have all the Reliable Makes.

herrhouldeis, is holding tightly to her | 
breast an infant in a shawl. Around 
the child is clasped the mother’s 
band -a hind which spells salv
ation. In the woman's lace thereTs | 
infinite sonow of motherhood, driven | 
to despair by the German inhumanity, ■ 
and the pitiful, helpless yearning to 
relieve the child 9 suffering.

But it is in the face of the child ARE SIGNS
that Rremaekeis has told the full txrrvi r* mTIAt!
horror of the tragedy of Belgium. The OF INDIGESTION.
staring terror m the eyes that look „ . , ...
up at tile muthc r m,k„ uue ■
ind turn away to think what might qucritly throws out of gear the whole MR. G. A. CARTER, late of 
have been in K.gl.ml W„h | Port William.,
Iish nalism Rteraaeke-s. in this unless your stomach, liver and IwwcU , begs to announce that having taken over 
infant ol pain, I, a, visu,li«d to the tin their «nrk «ttnl.rly and dlidtmlj)# the G.rag. from Mr. Biack h. ia 
world the infamy of Germany. MOTHER prepared to undertake

The poster, which is artistically | ^ A Fitting, Repairing end Adjusting of Auto-
reproduced, ha, lb,a laconic hradinp: 6* E, 1 g* E I »€? mobile,, Motor Cycle., and Ouoltoe

tut one a EI ti E L a ■*- °<
this newspaper can secure a copy of 
the poster free of cost by sending a 1
postcard to the lion Secret try Nat As ,a digestive tonic and stomacllc IOC, commit,.,, to, Relief BelJ Xl, 5

sZreT Bo'ndo" T'",UlEir >» «•— » •«* P*»

fi om disorders of the stomach, lh r ; has given the community during the past 
to MWdr' °f '.nki"S £l,r *«*«*, and which has earned for Mr.

days and note Its bénéficiai effects. > reliability.
♦Ml Repairing in all branches will be a 

specialty.
The Wolfville Garage Is the Most Up To | 

Date In Kings County.

/
Have been getting along very well 

of late and things look lather encour
aging. We had aYt 
and I read 6 words (per minu e) in 
the buzzer, 10 on signature (1 igs, 6 on 
Morse flags and 4 in lump. The re 
quirements of a certified signa'ler an 
respectively 8 10 8 and 6 words pe> 
minute, so you sec I am getting thi- 
after a fashion. It is just a matter ol 
practising every chance one gets, 
When we get so that we can read pro
perly we will be sent 10 the school ai 
Shorncliffe to get a course in wire lay 
mg, instrument repai ing, and map 
reading

M

PAINS AFTER 
EATING

on 1A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.test on Tuesday J. D. CHAMBERS has
whli
Hei

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU! TlWIND IN THE STOMACH -ACIDITY, 
HEADACHES—CONSTIPATION HMaaMHMHMHaaaaMM 

! f
Trifolium Alterative

J [ THE NEW

SPRING TONIC

I Boy

LADIES’ TAILORING |
AND

DRESS MAKING.

o'clc
talk
otte

Wolfville Garage
Change of Management. 1 I

Tt
my1 IThe undersigned will open rooms 

in Wolfville on Monday, March 
adjoining C. H. Porter's store.

tintI I20,
Purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 

appetite, and puts new life into every organ of the body.
wJust got into conversation with <> 

fellow across the tablr who I though' 
looked familiar and it turned out 10 be 
Rennie, at one time of A. C A. He 
is with the 63rd draft horn Halifax I 
think. He says that Elmer Kenney ii. 
also in this caiuo, By some good for 
tune we did not have to drill Iasi Sun 
day so I went lo Saodgatc and saw 
Paul Tingley. He bad just late'y pui- 
cbased an article, very little known in 
this country, namely, a basi -ball, so 
we indulged in a few catches out ii 
Iront of his ward. About 4 o clncl 
went to s-e Mr. and M/a Bird. Had 
topper and spent the evening, having 
a very fine time. Monday night 1 
went to Hythe to Mis. Henshaw ► 
and had another swell leed. Or m> 
arrival there I found K den ahead 01 
me (he bad just been dismissed from > 
hospital up north) and during thi 
.-vening who should come in bu' 
Vaughn and Paul Tingley. Vaughn 
had just been dismissed from his ho.1- 
pital and sent to the Shorncliffv iiosp-- 
al lo recuperate and hud been placed 

in Paul's wa-'d. We left ihen 
about 9 30 in a very cheerful frame ol 
nind. 1 bav certainly enjoyed the 
evenings I have spent there during 
the last week or so It has made a 
nice change for me and broken up the 
monotony of camp life, not to men
tion the good ibings my stomach is 
filled with, ibings we talk aboul 
around the camp in awed whispers 
Vaughn showed us where hr had been 
wounded and he certainly bad a close 
call. He has seven scars in «II, the 
largest one in his stomach, resembling 
» large tear about the size of one's

Keep Children Well.
to v

•udl

Patronage Solicited.
Miss D. C. Mitchener.

( 1

11IT’S GOOD! TRY A BOTTLE!To keep little ones well the bowels 
must be kept regular and the stomach 
sweet. Nine tenths of childhood ail
ments are caused by derangements ol 
these organs. Baby's Own Tablets 
neyer fail to regulate the stomach and 
bowels—that is why thousands ol 
mothers would give no other medicine 
to their little ones. Concerning them 
Mrs. Chas. A. Turner, Marie Joseph, 
N. 8., writes:—"We have been using 
Baby's Own.-Tablet» off and on tor 
»i-» r—» jJktomd a ballmad bava found 
nothing to equal them." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
snail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

For Sale ! {1Also the repairing of mechanical ap- 

j moderato and workman-
ACADIA PHARMACY. R<SYRUP plianoea in 

Terms wif;: this
That dwelling and lot on the 

North side of Prospect Street in 
Wolfville, owned and occupied by 
Mrs. C. W. Burbidge. For parti
culars enquire of Mrs. Burbidge 
on the premises, or E. M. Beck
with, Canning. Part of purchase 
money can icmain on mortgage.

E. M. BECKWITH, 
Canning.

Phonk 41. H- E. Calkin, Prop. Hall
I ►(ship of the highest quality. 

i The same close and prompt attention 
-on that he

> Etht••♦•••••ssaeesseeeoeeseeas
dial!

FOR SALE! AIreputation of ability and
day
SubjASSISTS

DIGESTION
26-4! Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

Edson Graham

Those interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to' 
confer with E C. Johnson, as he is | 

now offering for sale tin 
able lots at this center.'

Plea

C. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

Thir

The nrwl CO-1 re ronl.il h I hr ft limn oi much REWARD.
Town of WotfHlle.

8T.
Daylight Saving Scheme in 

Winnipeg.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon.

lepbone 163.To F<Monday Excepted.
I Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.BF L A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 

T'-vvil of Wolfville for information 
lli'it. will lead to the conviction of any 
p i s,,11 or persona committing any of 
Ihe following offences: 
l Theft, breaking into houses or bu 
ihgs I respaming, destroying public or 
IfivaUi property, the use of profane or 
npiihive language on the street or in 
jiablir buildings, the illegal selling of 
intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
cram i ual offences.

On the fourth Sunday in April the 
daylight saving schync will go into 
effect in Winnipeg, as the bye law 
was bassed through all its readings at 
the lact meeting of the City Council. 
In conformance with this official dé
cision the city hall clock will be put 
forward one hour, and, as most of the 
big city business concerns, with the 
exception of the railroads and possibly 
the Grain exchange, are behind the 
move, all Winnipeg will go to work 
one hour earlier and lay off one hour 
earlier from the end ol April to the 
last Sunday in September.

Tares! Tares! M

Wolfville. gran

St us 
. Sect

PHONE 70 11OPERA HOUSE Any person wanti 
Field Peas should

Black Tares or
write us. Wo can 

quote special pricea in quantities. Also 
all field seeds.

ATLANTIC MILLING Oo., L*d., 
Pictou. N. 8.

wag

MONDAY, APRIL 17

Academy Players

Ho«|3.1. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

GROCERIES IElectrical Supples
Dealer in Electrical Supplies uf every 

I description. F luitiu 1 Wirirg especial 
ty, All work guaranteed. Store next to 
Calkin's Drug Store. Open every even- 

T. O. Box 1, Wolfville

MILK & CREAM. M
In the Great Comedy

BarrTo Thb Consumer,—Have you ev
er taken the precaution to look ! 
the conditions under which your milk 
and cream are produced? Does your 
milkman provide the 800 cubic feet 
air space and 6 square leet ol glese 
per cow, considered essential by the 
best authorities?

Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food.
tance in selection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
etoe pertaining to Life.

If yon are convinced that nothing can be Too Gqpd, Too Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying,

°lkPloughing Starts in Alberta R.

“WHEN A MAN 
MARRIES.”

L. W. PORTER
According to a telegram received 

in Montreal from Vice President Bury, 
of the Canadian Pacific, who is out 
West, ploughing started ou the south 
end MacLeod subdivision and on the 
Crow’s Nest subdivision last week 
end and should be general this week 
Some ploughing has already been 
done at Taber, Alberta, and it la ex
pected that ploughing will be general 
on Lethbridge subdivision about thi 
twenty-fourth. There should be e 
great deal of ploughing done through
out aoutbern Alberta next week.

Serv

Reward! odlsTuesday I went to St. Martin's 
Plains and saw Don Chase; he lelt the 
next morning In a draft. It makes 
me sore to see those fellows who en
listed after 1 did getting “across" 
first. I would gifre a lot il I hadn't 
joined the signal section, but it can't 
be helped now as they will not allow 
us to leave it. The only thing lor ur 
to do is to work hard and qualify and 
then we will get there soon enough. 
The only consolation we have ia that 
these fellows will have to train in 
France awhile before they can go to 
the trenches, while when we once 
qualify over here and get our papers 
aud t no crossed fi ige sewed on our arm 
»e are prepare 1 for anything.

Last night I went in to Mrs. Hen- 
ihaw's again and had another Led 
even better than the last Blden. Paul 
Tingley and Vaughn were also there 
Bnrton DeWolle was expected but 
lid not arrive. Daring the evening 
Mrs. Blott, a friend of Mrs. Ilen- 
baw's, and the manager ol the Im 

serial Hotel, one of the largest sum
mer hotels on the south coast, cam 
in end invited us all to the hotel fo< 
dinner to morrow night. I certainly 
have been in lock for the last lev 
weeks. Mrs. H— is leaving Ssturdax 
for New York via Jamaica. Vaughn 
ia getting a two months’ sick leavt 
and will leave for Canada at the asm 
time. I got aome Canadian mail ti - 
day for the first time in about thie 

often forget wee*te- * understand it has all beei 
■selected colds, or careless treat- quarantined somewhere. The fellow, 

fi’’ÆSj at home are certainly turning out ir 
* ,ng great shape now. Tell th m to burn

or they'll be too late to see the lu" 
Tl»e war news has certainly been very 
encouraging of late, has It not Tr 
French appear to be more lh«# held- 
log their own at Viidon.

Am eec’oeing a little s

ia t
nextOtR MOTTO:

Quantity Price and Service
Milk produced lo dark, badly 

lated stables Is unsafe iood, especially 
lor young children.

DO you get milk from cows that 
- J the winter’* accumulation of dirt 

and dead skin with their coat ol old 
hair le the Spring, or are they regu
larly carded and brushed etd the hair 

the flanks and adder?

AllI, Qualityi reward of $25.00 is hereby 
off red for information leading to 
tin apprehension and conviction 
of he person or persons who 
l>n ce into and unlawfully entered 
my Residence during the absence of 
tu family.

of C

Last appearance out of Halifax this season.

Reserved Seats Now On Sale.

shed •hip
BARBERIES GROCERY J.

clipped abort 00
I am regularly In the milk bvÀnesa, 

and in a position to supply you with 
CLEAN milk the YEAR ROUND, 
from cows stabled, led. and tended In 
the moat up-to-^ate manner. You are 
cordially Invited to visit my barns 

for y out self.
It coata more to produce milk under 

ideel conditions, bat my prices are no 
higher in spite of this greater first 
coat.

will
the

im WH Y NOT IN. H. PARSONS,
Wolfville. -r é'The German War Woman, ’ an In

tensely interesting article bÿ Evs 
Madden, ia the first item in the Apr!' 
number of The Canadian Maoa 
zine. It ia followed by a fine norti 
country story by Judith Kingdom, ai 
historical article suggested by tb« 
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, b) 
H. O. Hammond; ‘Prehistoric Re
mains in Canada,' by Day Allen Wit- 
ley; 'Richard Hakluyt: The Spirit ol 
Onr Race,' by W. P H. Kennedy; 'A 
Woman's Heart,' a short play, by Ar
thur L. Pbeips; 'HistoricCap Rouge, 
by Q Fail child; a sketch of Mrs. Lai 
ly Fitzgibbon, by Ethel Cody Stod
dard. besides several good abort stor
ies. The illustrations are even better 
than usual.

thats great
Mrs

Have a nice up-to-date Electrolier in your home ffffd1 enjoy modern 
lighting, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice IWTWlSe above fixtures 
on hand at moderate prices.

Headquarters for the famous *'Everready Flash Lights' 
Everything Electrical.

Tuem will
530
en t

Visit the premises of your present 
milkman, and if yon are not satisfied 
with bis stables and 
write or ‘phone me.

On and alter April 1st, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz:—
Milk per quart (in bottles)at .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (in bottles) at .04 " 
Milk per quart (in cans) at .06j* " 
Cbkam per •• (in bottles) at .28 " 
Cream per pint (in bottles) at .15 ” 
Cream, half pint (in bottles) et.08 “

Customers wishing milk in cans, 
will be nqnlred to supply cane at 
their own expense and wash and 
lire same themselves, 
metal name-plate to 
charge. You re truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wollvllle, March 24th., 1916

to a
surroundings, Electric Wiring & Repairing. weeYou’ll say it vi 

these made-to-measui 
fore a mirror—when
flaw, you can't find — w 
wrinkles that aren’t then

advantage of A 
having suits specially Co 
tailored to measure is fin 
shown by the well 
dressed appearance of on 
men who wear the in: 
clothes—t hey aren’t M 
expensive.

en you try 
clothes on be- 
ou search for 
a you look for

-/
1r i. C. MITCHELL,

ornce and stores main street.
M. T. T. Co. Bld’g.

WOLFVILLE.É Af beet
Frit

Phone 168. Halm The1 ’e’ve an almost 
Hess number of 
woolens for you to 
*e from—every 
sparklingly orig- 
and unordinary-— 

find them to

p
Dtp

WALL PAPERS ! and•ter'- 
I will attach 

cans free ol
•i»l

OUH BUT STBMiea pM Dat
fol.

strength of middle life we toor Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete !

■lc
T

ART Cl beOne hundred and twenty-seven 
ukroatlnea have been captured by the

Srltle*- USX." in-«rAtffer 'n *"lormr«
tlon from Ihe British Admiralty.

t
We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 

and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer. 3 ti:r when older, keep your 
rich and active with the

^41 i«ttl C. tl. Bord Ifvifle ZWoodman’s Furniture Store»Ohll^ren^Ory *
P-A°sÆpS IA

all 1
oil,P,.V « ^ C wt urviuLe ».—Mm

I
6

-

i&jg&SuSi V * *
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The Acadian. Bay of Fundy Tide- 
Power, Limited.

draw, make, accept, endorse 
ite promissory notes, bills of 
warrants and all other ne- 

i* ar|d transferable instruments; 
»o make cash advances to cus- 

others having dealings 
company and to guarantee 

lance of contracts by any

New
Spring
Hats!

WOLFVILLE, N.S., APRIL 7, 1R16.

New Cotton Goods!Public Notice is hereby given that 
under the first part of chapter 70 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1006, 

Companies Act, letters

New Advertisements.

Acadia Pharmacy 
Wolfville Garage 
R. B. Harris & Sons

Revised
known as The Companies Act, let

t have been issued under the seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, 
bearing date the 24th day of February, 
1010, incorporation George Barton Cut- 
ten, president of Acadia University, 
Ralph Preston Clarkson, professor of 
engineering, William Laid Archibald, 
principal or Acadia C

power granted in any par- 
of shall not be limited or re- eeeeeeae

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

Full line of Sheetings in 1 2, and 2% yards wide at 25c, to 40c. yard.
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow eases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton at to, 12, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15, 18, to 35c. a yard 
Crey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, to, is, and t5c. a yard.

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.

Special CREPES, in all Plain and Flowered Patterns, only 15c. a yard.

orsS‘1(w"it,f<r)oniÿ^.,5C' T,,C ^.Standard Fashions

New Blouses, Wash Skirts.
New Coats and Skirts.

by reference to or inferenc 
oa of any other paragraph, 
fcmtions of the company to be 
in throughout the Dominion of 

n and elsewhere by the name of 
Kundy Tide-Power, Limited,' 

■total stock of fifty thousand dol- 
livided into SCO shares of one bun- 
oltMS each, and the chief place of 
M of the said company to be at the 
Of Wolfville, in the Provinc.

ce from

Local Happening».
Maid granted, apply to Mrs. Dixon, 

•t the Rectory.
Miss E. M. Huntley left yesterday 

to spend a few months in Boston and 
vicinity.

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Trade in the Town Hall on 
Monday evening, April 10th, at 8 
o'clock.

Miss Helen Sleeves, of Billtown, 
who has been spending a few days in 
Wolfville, visiting her slater at Aca
dia Seminary, returned home yester
day.

rchibald,
principal of Acadia Collegiate Acad
emy, Minnie Warren Gotten, married 

oman, and John Tremaine Roaeh.woman, and John Tremaine Roaeh, 
dentist, all of the Town of Wolfville, 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the 
following purposes, viz:—

d

iTo(a) To carry on the business of an 
electric light, heat and power com
pany in all its branches; provided that V 
the sale, transmission and distribution Stat 
of electric, or other power or force 
shall be subject to local or municipal 
regulations;

(b) To provide, purchase, lease or 
otherwise acquireland to construct,lay 
down, erect, establish, operate, main
tain and carry out all necessary works, 
stations, prnnbs, water motors, mach
inery, plant, cables, wires, lilies, 
generators, accumulators, lamps, met
ers, transformera, appurtenances and 
appliances connected with the genera
tion, transmission, supply, sale, use 
and employment of electricity, and to 
generate, accumulate,transuiit,distrib- 
lit®, supply and sell electricity for the 
purpose of electric lighting, heating, 
traction and motive power, and for in
dustrial and other purposes; and 1» 
dertake and to entei Into contracts and 
agreements for the lighting of eft 
towns, streets, buildings and other 
places, and for the supply of electric 
light, heat and motive power for any 
or all public or private purposes;

(c) To make, build, construct, erect, 
lay down and maintain and operate 
reservoirs, water-works, cisterns, 
dams, canals, tunnels, culverts, flumes, 
conduits, main and other pipes and 
appliances and to execute and do all 
other works and things necessary or 
convenient for obtaining, storing, 
selling, delivering, measuring and dis
tributing water for the creation, main
tenance and development of hydraulic, 
electrical or other ^mechanical power, 
or for irrigating lands or for any other 
purpose of the company;

(a) To construct, improve, work, 
maintain, manage, carry out or con
trol and to purchase, lease or other
wise acquire and to hold, use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of any lands, 
works, mains, machinery, or any 

ays, bridgee.resevvoirs, water
courses, wharves, manufactories,ware
houses, eleclricrl works, shops, stores 
and other works and conveniences 
which may seem capable of being used 
or operated in connection with any part 
of the company's undertaking for the 
tiqie being, or calculated directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company and 
to equip, maintain and ojierate 
electric, hydraulic or other mechanical 

2all works belonging to the 
company or In which the company 
may Up interested, and to contribute 
to, suosl$lize, or otherwise assist 01- 

in the construction, hu
main tenance, working, 

t, carrying out er control

id at the office of the Secretary of 
«Canada, the 24 th day of Febru-Afou

Hnt ary.
TBOMA8 MULVEY,

Under-Secretary of State.

aw Appreciated
following appreciative letter 

nreceived by Mrs. Howard Barsa 
frot«Plc- Leonard Raton. Hia many 

“Hie frienda will be much inter

We have just received dur new

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Wollville.

Mrs. J. W. Williams was summon
ed to her old home $t Annapolis on 
Tuesday in csneeqnence of tbs end

death of her

Spring Hats Wo

flL Fiance, March ia, 1916 
|AR Mas. Barss,—If you 
jPh££*Lji£U' or more boys 
it in the sun this afternoon, 
of weary route march this 

mM’nlnm/with the carpet slipper# on 
that ycjf sent me to distribute you 
coujA^thpn understand bow 
the® were appreciated and how grate
ful Bve are to you and the ) oung 
led A of Wolfville.

Aghough they were aeveral months 
way, they could not have ar 

riveflat a more opportune time.
Of*course you know that the 6ih 

C. MlR's have been broken up I can 
tell flou we all felt very badly at 
first. But we soon decided to play the 
game In our new formation.

we lave had very few casualties. 
Everybody is well and happy.

I must also thank you for the read
ing material. About five minutes alter 
they Strived all were reading away 
for deiij Hfe- 

Than

for MEN and can show you some
thing NEW and up-to-the-minute 
in Style and Quality.

Colors in Penrl Grey with black 
band, Dark Green, Dark Grey, and 
a good line of Blacks, etc.

lea. *H*ra

There will be a meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Red Cross Society at 
the Council Chambers on Friday 
afternoon, April 7th, at 3 30 o'clock. 
A full attendanceis requested.

A good all-round printer ia wanted 
at this office. Apply at once. Good

The Loyal Temperance. Legion will 
meet in the basement of the Baptist 
church Friday afternoon, April 7th, 
at 3 30. We would like a large num 
her to be present,

Mr. Starr Fullerton arrived home 
on Monday to spend a few weeks. He 
has been absent for five years part of 
which he spent in the Canadian west. 
He is now located in New York state.

The Friday evening meeting of the 
Boy Scoute will be held in the room 
over Mr. Chambers'* store at 7 30 
o'clock. Dr. DeWelfe will give a 
talk on the character building value 
of team games.

To Let.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J. F. 
Hbrbin.

Wollville people will be glad to 
know that the Academy Players are 
to visit ns again this season. Their 
perfomance on Monday and Tneabay 
evenings was much enjoyed by large 
audiences..

Remember the MacDowell recital 
this aiternoon, Friday, in College 
Hall at 4 30. Essay on MacDoweV by 
Ethel MacLean. Selections from the 
composer played by Marguerite Wood- 
worth. Admission free. All are cot 
dlally welcomed.

At the Methodist church on Sun
day morning the pastor will preach. 
Subject: "Christ’■ Cure lor Care—a 
Plea for a Simpler Life." In the even
ing the subject will be: "The Greatest 
Thing In the World." Good music 
and singing. A hymn book provided 
and a cordial welcome extended to 
strangers.

For Sale.—Good Sleighs, $5.00 to 
$10.00, and one at $12.00.

F. J. Porter, Salesman.
Mr. Bdsen Graham received a tele

gram from Ottawa on Wednesday 
morning stating that hie eon Pte. 
Stuart Graham, of the Machime Gun 
Section, 5th Canada Mounted Rifles, 
was wounded and in No. 4 General 
Hospital, Camlets. Mr. Grehsm ex
pects to obtain particulars in a few 
days. Hie son has been at the front 
since last October.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen Sc Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Rev. W. J. Smith, B. A., Field 
Secretary of the Department oi Social 
Service and Bvangeliam_of the Meth
odist church, will deliver an address 
In the Canning Methodist church 
next Sunday morning, the 9th Inst. 
All who are interested in the (atom 
of Canada, and the development of 
conditions making for good citizen
ship, should beer this address.

J. F. Herein has just received a 
new lot of Military Wrist Welches 
with luminous dial, a -fine gift for

L

WColl in and look them 
over. Vi

Hut

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., - WolfvilleWe have a good assortment of Stiff Hats 
for the Young Man and the Business Men.

1916 Dry Goods
PAPERS I DEPARTMENT !

|ing you and the young ladies 
ot Wollville again very, very, much 
(AH the boys joins in this) I am, 

Yours sincerely,

WALL

C. H. BORDFN 3 Lbn ard Eaton.
With kindest regards to all the 

Wolfville people.go Hundreds of new designs, 
most of them with ready Cut 
Out Borders, but at prices 
easily within your reach. 

Sample Books now ready. 
Book No. 1 Papers for all 

purposes, from 3^0. to 15c.

ss
WOLFVILLE. Attractive Prices * on Staple 

Mouse Furnishing Goods!GMMstake part 
provoment, 
mating* 
thereof;

(e) To apply for and receive or to 
acquire by enactment, grant, aaslgn- 
inent, transfer, lease or otherwise and 
to exercise, carry out, and enjoy any 
statute, ordinance or concession, li
cense, power, authority, franchise 
right or privilege, relating to the gen 
eration, accumulation, development, 
distribution, supply, sale, use and em
ployment of electric energy, water- 
powers or water which any corpora
tion or other public body may tie em- 

to enact, make or grant, and 
pay for, aid In and contribute • 

towards carrying the same Into effect, 
l to appropriate any of the com

pany's shares, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary costs, charges .___
expenses thereof;

(t) To carter on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which

victory is achieved. And, though the 
work ia yours,out Society moat grate.

The membere of the Red Cross So- fully acknowledges these generous 
ciety deeply appreciate the sympathy donations ot money, kind words and 
and help given it by our good citl- deeds ef sympathy in our work, 
zena of Wollville. From its incep- The report ot articles sent for the 
tion there baa been shown the most months of January, February and 
ungrudging kindness, all have work. March is as follows: 
ed untiringly in the grand cause", 
manifesting the same spirit of victory 
for freedom which characterizes those 
who ge to the front to protect those 
who remain at home, and are not only 
willing but eager to do all in their 
power to supply the physical wants of 
thoie on the firing line as well as the 
sufferers In the hospitals. Not only 
have the people ot Wolville and 
Greenwich shown their willingness to 
work bat the purse strings of our 
townspeople have been generously 
stretched, without which this great 
work could not be carried on. The 
treasury has never been empty ol linen 
funds. All immediate needs have 
been met. Within a week a cheque 
was sent to the treasurer amounting 
to $92 50, through the kindness of 
Mrs. Core Pierce Richmond, together 
with costumes worn by performers in 
the eery mccewful end highly dppir- Suonyeldeon M.reh 24 h ol August,, 
elated opera "Pinafore" which Mis.
Richmond put on the stage a few

. Recently eight of our enthusiastic 
and interesting little folk presented 
the Society with $5 41. money raised 
through a club formed by themselves 
in order to help along the good cause.
The club consisted oi th* following 
names: Thelma Harlow, Sophie Steele,
Grace Perry, Jean Creighton, Muriel 
Gotten. Ruth Young Claire Cetten 
and William Catien.

Honorable mention should be made 
of our faithful men and women who 
are untiringly giving to the monthly 
pledges, others have donated from 
time to time amounts ell the way 
Irom 50 cents to $10.00. Mr. Calkin 
has kindly given quantities of soap, 
boracic acid and cigarettes. Yon are 
all grandly doing your pa.t In the 

will contio-

Red Cro*. Work.
Why Demanded

. "Ota Pill» dlil for my hunbend end me 
whet no other remedy could. I here edvl.rd 
two other pnrtiea to u«o them, one of Hu m 
bring wy other who he. been n greet .uflrrt r 
lor upward* of VO y en re, end one box cured her. 
waato enable her to elecp on her left tide, 
•omelhtnj! «he caeld not do for tunny e year.

id Oln Pills which cured her 
a le ever reedy to epee It In

Ble.che.1 Table Linen, all pure linen, 75c„ 5oc. and $1O0 ^ yard

• • ol a, 35C., 45c. and 60c. per yard.
Cloths with Napkins to match, $3 to $5 per yd

Sheetings, Bleached, 70 and 72 in. wide,
Unbleached, 72 inches wide,

Sheets and Pillow

Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals,
50 inches wide.

Book No 3 Papers for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Den, and Cut Out Borders for 
Plain Oatmeals.

Book Nc 4 Light Papers for 
Parlor or Bedroom, with Ctrl 
Out Borders.

Book No. 5 Varnished Pa-

441 prs. ol socks.
17 prs. el wristlets.
3 helmets.
22 handkerchiefs 
185 bed ablrth.
48 face cloths.
48 sets pyjamas.
16 doz. bandages 
41 boxes boracic acid. 
11 boxe# cigarettes.

*j>c., 35c. and 45c. per yd
25c. per yd. J

CasedE a

sr
Year druggist «ells GIN FILM,-80c. the

& Chemical Co. 
united, Toronto.

1 do-

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS;
Pure White English Cambric, 36 inches wide, 16c. per yard
Pure White English Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c., 12c. and 15. yd
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even Weave, 34 inches wide, 9c. per yard.

National Drug 
of Canada L

For Sale or To Let.

which may seem to the company cap
able of being carried on in connection 
with the buslnotw or object# of the 
company, or calculated directly or 
indirectly to enhance the value of or 
to render profitable any of the com- 
|M»ny’s property or right#;

(g) To apply for purchase or o 
wise acquire any patenta, brevets 
yention, grant#, licenses, leases, con
cessions and the like conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited 
right to use or any secret or other In
formation as to any invention which 
may seem capable of being used for 
any of the purposes of the company, 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or indirectly to 
benefit this company and to use, ex- 
ei-clse, develop or grant licenses in 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count the property, rights, interests 
or information so acquired;

(h) To purchase or otherwise ac- 
lire the snares, bonds, debentures or

Book No. 6 CeilingjPapers. 
Write to day for the book 

you are interested in.PROM THE Y. RED CROSS SO
, 10 pra. wristlets. 

9 prs. seeks.
8 binders Special Reduction If Bought by the Web.Dwelling of ten rooms and bath, 

Electric lights and all modern im
provements, on Elm avenue, Wolf
ville.

Also the store on Main Street 
lately occupied by J. G. VanRus- 
kirk. Will be fitted up to suit 
tenant. Apply to 

FRED JONES, P.O. Box 203.

'.n.V VERN0N & CO.200 mouth wipes and pricel of soft
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.rai,A„.
11 bed shirts. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

Death's Harvest.
The death occurred at her home in

Single, Extension or Und erlang 
Steel Frame

wife ol Judson H. Puleifer, in the 651b

E. B. SHAWyear of her age.
Tne deceased b*d been su Acting for 

some time from an incurable disease, 
and her last 'llneei was attended with 
great suffering borne with much pati- 
eoce. All tbit loving bands could do 
was done.

(Ini 
ni li er securities of any other company 
01* corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 44 of the said 
Act, and to pay for the same in the 
shares or other securities of this com
pany and to hold, sell, vote or other
wise deal in the shares or other secur
ities so purchased and to guarantee 
payment of the principal ofj or divid
ends and interests on said shares or 
other securities, and to promote any 
company or corporation having 
objects altogether or in any business 
callable of being carried on so as di
rectly or indirectly to benefit this

X

SAW TABLES.Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has « umed business at the old 
stand In is new building.She leaves to mourn 

husband, five sons, Fred 
William, Howe, Wafic and Roy 
ing at borne Tnree sisters, Mrs. «L J 
Rouse of Sunnyeide, Mrs J Thomp* 
son, Stellarton. sod Mrs. K. Bishop of 
Hsntsport, and two biothers, Alonzo 
Dodge of Sunnyeide, and David Dod- co“P**jyt
,« or K-m„ She H.ote Co ^

The funeral service was held at the and undertakings of the company or 
home on Monday ef'erroon, conduct- any part thereof for such considera
te by RtV G W. Miller of Wolfville, tion as the company may think fit, 
and was largely attended The re- and in particular for shares, debent- 
mains were then liken to Hsntrport 'ires, bonds or other securities of any 
oa the afternoon exons», burial being other .company hayi.m objects alto- 
.t Rire, B.ok Cerne.,,,. be,lde |ber
three children who prc.'eceeied her * (I) TotoMolld.tn or a 

• ISM? M°- with any other company
Journal» thoae of

(k) To enter into any agreement for 
sharing profits, union of Interests, co-

. The death of M, John Kaye. a well
How Vinol Mads Her Strong known resident of Wollville, took son, firm or company carrying onor 

BaallaviHa, Ohio.- " IwUh all ner- pUce on Thursday morning at about engaged in or about to carry on or en- 
3 30 o'clock. The dece.sed had

—rvnosl could not Bleep. . Everything 1 been in poor health for some time, engage In, or any business or tra 
K.WSCjMm’S'S? Mr. Keye we, born at H.,i,.z.b.u,
Vlaol, andbetenloocl «raid *t era- 64 veere igo.nd bed resided I. Well. co,npai,,„d to uk« or oth.rwiwi.e- 
thing I wanted see eonldiileapaiinignL vj||e fof a number of years. He was quire shares and securities of any such

5e5KBSiS|§ -rtirrr;:rrz"
Wa guarantas Vinol for afi run-down, three o'clock, and the remains will otherwise to deal in the same;

W«ak and debilitated condition». , be taken to Halifax for interment on (l) To purchase, lease or otherwise
acquire, hold and enjoy all or any of 
the property, franchises, good-will, 
rights and privileges held or enjoyed 
by any person or firm or by any com
pany or companies carrying on or for
med for carrying on any business sim
ilar to that which this,company la au
thorized to carry on and to pay for 
the same wholly or partly in cash or 
wholly or partly In paid-up shares of 
the company or otherwise, and to 
dertake the liabilities of any such per
son, firm or company;

(m) To procure tne 
registered, licensed, or 
cognized in any foreign country and 
toaesignate and appoint persons there
in as attorneys or representatives of 
this company, with full power to rep
resent this company in all matters ac
cording to the laws of such foreign 
country, and to accept service for and 
on behalf of this company of any pro
cess or suit;

their loss a 
of M

Ordi rs Solicited and 
Cart fully Executed Just what you need for that wood- 

pile in the yard.MoC illume, L’td
BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWSThe la gest dealers in Improved 

Farm Pr perdes in Canada.

Halif ax, N. S., Canada.
pOwiuK the property of the 

land Improvement Co. 
)r< Urda fully improved. 

I'rice exceptionally

Kept In Stock at All Times.

ROOK BOTTOM -PRICES.
/WolfvUlo" 

Ninety »tJamalgamate

and ^Hents
pU copy ) ___ !HIPLr»!fLocal Ageat.

OmuM§ Wolmvill* and Kxntvillk I
C. A.MOTHER WOMM TELLSinstruction In the art of draw-making 

Mrs. Davidson will begin 1er class on 
Tuesday of next week. TLe hoars 
will be from 9 to is and from 2 to 
5 30. It 1s dealrad that notice be giv
en the day previous hr those wishing 
to attend the class, which will meet 
on Tuesday and Thursday of each 
week.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
B, 10, 16*26o. 

STORES, 
fOLFVIU.E AND WINDSOR.

KÔPPEL’S POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

NOW IS THE TIME IExtra Bargains*King Rene'» Daughter.
A most Interesting program has 

been -provided for all music lovers, 
Friday evening, April 14th, College 
Hall.

Part I of the program will consist 
of part songs and solos by Miss Starr 
and Miss Mackie, who by request will 
sing some Scotch ballads.

Part and will present 'King Renais 
Daughter. ' The words ol this beauti
ful cantata are by Enoch and the mu
sic by Stuart.

The characters of the cantata will 
be thus taken; lolanthe, the blind 
daughter of King Rene of Provence; 
Jean Mackie; Marta, Edith Grow, 
Beatrice, Mias Gilbert; Helen. Kath
leen Praecott. The sotolata will be 
suppôt ted by a well trained chorus of

A. V. Band, Druggist, Wolfville, N. 8. Saturday morning.
Place yo ur orders daily with us and we will give you ALL ou 

most careful attention. If required all oideis will be deliveied at rea 
son able distance.

* three exceptional bargains, of goods I received before prices 
and which you will never get again:

8 OvaTflin Boilers, only 60c. each; Medium Size Galv. Tubs, 65c. 
assortment of Easter and Comic Post Cards, 5 for 5c.

Here

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meets of oil kinds In season. Fish, fresh and soit 
of aR kinds, In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We thank you for past avours.

••
In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Chbaphst 

of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it. 
Ranges—Sask-Alt», Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest and Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer

ous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Shtir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove repair work given prompt attention.

h—

• ResultsFcompany to be 
otherwise re-

m
■

ADVERTISE IN
X

The Acadian* N H. HENNIGAR1(n) To do all thing# a* are inciden
tal or conducive to the attainment of 
the above object#;

) To do all or any of the above 
principal#, agents, or allot*

The general edmbeion to all parts 
of the Hall will be twrnty.five cents 
Half the oat orocecde lor the wetk Ot

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEP

$
WQLFVILLE.things as.tye Red Crc4f.

I
- : ; & ̂ X.

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

——------ Shenandoah, Mar. 28
------------Kanawha, April 3
Mar, 29 (via St John's,
N.F., &St. John. N.B.)

Rappalianook, Xpril 17 
April 12 Shenandoah April 30 
From Liverpool From Halifax via 

via N'fld.

Mar. 29 (From Glasgow) 
Graciana

April 1 Durango
Above sailinge are not guaran

teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

N'fld.

April 15 
April 23

Furness WithyS Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

m
m
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ELDERLY WOMEI 
SAFEGUARDED

■ Wolf ville Time Table Correcting Kitchener's 
Manners.A LIFETIME 

OF SICKNESS
Patriotic

Songs
INTOXICATING PILLSi i DOMINION AnANITCKT

<8 STEAMSHIP UNES
to eTUOHN VIA DIGBY 

awo to BOSTON via

BOSTON «YAPMOCTH STEAMSHIP C0!**™
----- YARMOUTH LINE - -

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTS
Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Lea

S1L0NICA
Au incident that happened daring 

the South African War i» told aa a 
good story concerning General Sir 
Horace Smitb-Dorien and "K of K." 
A somewhat impolite orderly handed 
to Sir Horace an important dispatch 
from Lord Kitchener, end also de
livered a verbal message in a manner 
that was rsther brusque,

• Sry that I will be reedy in two 
hoars,'• replied Sir Horace, "and the

•erman anJ

The mystery of the pi 
German a’ ! Austrian troops are pro 
Tided has i, en elucidated. Ac firtÿ ' 
was thouglu that they were lntendei 
to assuage hunger, the nourishing ; r-. 
perties of a hear-y mea1 being alti.' 
buted to each pill. Examinations o 
German pri: oners In Russia revea* the 
fact that ti. <e pills are for a different 
purpose. Cne plli fontaine st fficlenw 
narcotic or alcoliollc properties to 
make a man slightly drunk 
lates him and fills him vita 
for battle, lie feels for a 
short time more vigorous.

Two of these pills are served out 
daily to the German soldiers, es
pecially before an attack, or on tl 
days when a particularly tryln 
deal In the trenches j anticipated. 
When the pills are’ given alcoholic 
rations are cut off. Prolongée use of 
this new discovery of German chem
ists causes a feeling of dlscomfor and 
a weakening of the whole physical 
organism, so that soon the 
no keen relish for the dose.

Austrian Soldiery Art 
Them Before rattle

Ids v.ith which
Balenica v,a. under rule of i 

Turks for six centuries before it ca 32 
into the possession of the Greeks 
•gain, but it never became a Turkish 
city, although it contains more than 
forty mosques. More than half of the 

ulation consists of Jews, 
lly control all trade and commerce. 

The Jews Immil rated from Spain dur 
lng the sixteenth century and they are 
■till called ••Spaniels." At the begin 
nlng of the seventeenth century the 
city and thirty-six Jewish congrega
tions and its High School for Rabbis 
was, famous throughout the East 
Samuel Usque, a Jewish poet of that 
time, called the city “a mother of the 
Jews, a paradise the like of which r in 
be found nowhere in the wide world."

lstcrian Hadschl Khalfa re
ports that the rugs and carpets pro
duced by the Jewish weavers of Salon- 
lea were more famous during the 
seventeenth century than those of 
Smyrna and Persia. The Jewish mer
chants of the city supplied Occidental 

ries with the products of the 
nd sent their ships to Venice, 

Genoa, Marseilles, Spain, and even 
England and the German Hansa ports. 
Formerly the 66,000 Jews of Salonica 
lived in a ghetto, but more than 2,000 
of their houses were destroyed by fire 
in September, 1890. and they ai 
scattered all over.the city. The 
about fifty-five per cent, of the popu
lation. The rest of the inhabitants 
consists of twenty-five per cent. 
Greeks, fifteen per cent. Turks and 
five per cent. Iiulgars, S 
Italians. The Jews stl 
rupt Spanish, but most 
understand Greek, Hulgi

Tell Others How They W< 
Carried Safely Through t 

Change of Life.

and music by the world's great 
bands are 
with a bri
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 

You are cordially in- 
" vited to hear the following re

cords, free, at any dealer in

reproduced for you 
lliant vividness andWorn Out, Thin and Miserable 

Until She Took “Fnilt-a-thes"
Ewho prac-

Durand, Wis.—“I am the mothef'. 
fourteen children and I owe my lit -p

Lydia E. Pinlth»irr*|3,pre«» for Halifax and Truro 6 16am 
Vegetable Cm Express for 8t. John and 
pound. Whenlv, Yarmouth 9 64am
46 and had til Express for Halifax and Truro 4 16pm
Change of Lm Express fur Kent ville 6.54 p in
a friend recx Acoom for Halifax 12.6 p m
mended it and'-i Lccom. for Annapolis 1.36 p m
gave me such rÂ* Express trains leaving at 9. 
from my bad feel daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on 
ings that I tool 8 .turds y only connect at Kentville with 
several bottles. O. V. Branch train for Kin 
am now well ar< 
healthy and recot 
nd to other ladiee 
way, Durand, Wi~

£F.Palmesto*, June 20th, 1914.
“Stomach Trouble and Digesting 

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fruit-a-ti ves,” 
your famous fruit medicine, 
completely relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my Improved appearance. I said ,'Tam 
taking Fruit-a-tives." said, “If
Fruit-a-ti ves make yosfiook so well, go 
■ViamA and take them. They are doing 
more for you than I can."

Mm. H. 8. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

'mit stlmu- 

re la COLUMBIA next time you apeak to 
•please!1

When the orderly returned to Lord 
Kitchener, be recited the following. 
'.General Sir Smitb-Dorien will be 
ready In two hours, Sir,-and the next 
time yon speak to him you will kindly 
say •please!'”

and they
m Double-Disc

RECORDShi
tha ! Herbert Stuart—R2300—8Bc.

theOld

Scots Guards—P. 31 —65c.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Latimer and Howe—P. 19—Baritone—85a. 
The Veteran’s Song 
The Old Brigade 

Scots Guards— P. 14—85c.
British Grenadiers; Cock o' the North; 
Wearin' o' the Green ; God Bless the Prince 
of Wales ; Rule Britannia ; Garry Owen ; 
Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shamrock ; 
Blue Bells of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue ^God Save the King.

“We'll Never Let 
“Good Luck to tli

Flag Fall” 
f the Allies”Abkivino

Express from Kentrille 6 16 am!
Halifax & Truro 9 64 am | 
Yarmouth 4 15 p in '

m Halifax 5.54 p m
m A nrapolie 12.6 pm
n Halifax 1.36 p in

mend your Compoui 
—Mrs. Mary Ridg 
A Massachusetts Wo 

Blackstone, Mass. —1 
were from my age, and 
sick for three years. I had hot 
often and frequently suffered frotr, 
pains. I took Lydia E. Ptnkham'r 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
—Mrs. Pierre Cournoybr, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headed 
aches,dread of impending «vtjL 
sounds in the ears, palpiUtk 
heart, sparks before the eyes, . 
lari ties, constipation, variable «PPSW8 
weak ness and dizziness, should b<- h 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable Compound has ca 
many women safely through this c

£1res* from
Ori CASTOR IABolt'1er naa man Write., 

“My trouble,
11 felt awfnllj

Express from 
Avcom. from

For Infants and nhiidrn,

The Kind You Hm Always Bought
Accoiii. fromNewspapermen and the War

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY 
: ' Daily Service (Sunday'Excepted)
; Canadian Pacific flailwiy 8. 8. 'Yar- 
'mouth leases rit, John 7.IX) a in arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a. in. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p m. arriving 8t John 6 00 pm, 
^making connection at 8t- John with 

*""*■ dadian Pacific Ry. for Mon

■ IWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
1 of Christ's Golden

___in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrriCKita or Wotrville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8’oep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mm. It Iteid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. 
Recording Secy—Mrs.
Cor. Secret try—Mrs.

Treâsiifer

in

ranee Union

Gentleman Farmer (to hie gardener) 
•Will yon have doe ot my old hats 

to make a scarecrow with?"

sir, IN rather bavt one ot the 
mistress.' It would acare 'em more."

ans and 
11 speak a cor- 
t of them also
arlan, Serbian, 

In the past three 
given to Turkey

Rule in custom

I r 9
! Wl UoHton Service

UMBIApress train leaving at 9.64 aim 
lor Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays 
for Boston.

or Turkish, 
urles they have 
e of her greatest esmen

;;;
^oy Lived In the Trenchee Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

Graphophone Company
Canadian Factory * Headquarter. 

Toronto, Oat.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, in Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkkh 
General Pawunger Agent,

George E Gtshun,Gêner* 1 Manage
Kentville, N. 8.

Yarmouth Line
O. Taylor ' It' a dreidlnl night. Won't yon 

stay end dine with ns?"
' Re-rea'y, thanks awfully, bat It's 

not quite so bad as all that.”-

Steamship Prince George
I .rave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday I 

5 I*. M. Kelurir, leave. Central Wharf, Bonoi 
Tueiulay and Friday, at 1 I*. M .

Ticket» and Stateroom* at Wharf Office.

A. K. Williams, 
Yarmouth,

W.
L. K Dutnaii

Mrs. II. Pin®o. 
supekibtendewth. 

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keinpton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M.
Tenure ranee in Sabbath- 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith.

Condemns Social Frivolity.

Eggs for Setting !
Freeman, 

schools—Mrs. Frçm pure-bred Rhode Island 
Red 'Pullets, dark mahogany color, 
clear of smut and a good laying 
strain. Bred from the best prize- 
winning stock in the province. A 

settings from

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO.. Ud.

LIEUT. L. HOWARD JOHNSTONE 
formerly on the stuff of the Sydney 

Post and Halifax Chronicle, who
yiH| I lie 25l'i r<went to the front 

Nova Heotl 1 iteglm

ney and In 27 yearn *-'J.

w K HoaCOK, It. C. HAH MY W. MOBCOK, l.tJS

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR * 

NOTARIES. ETC. 

KENTVILLE

TO RENT Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vofceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolf ville, N S.

in ti, ±5.
limited number of 
special matings.

Dr. K. .1 John.ilono
Mrs. Grace McLeod Rogers, ol Am

herst, N. S , the well known writer o< 
the charming stories of the Land of 
Evangeline, recently addre tied the 
Women e Canadian Club of St. John 
Mrs. Rogers dealt with the part wo 
men in Canada should play durirg 
*he war, and severely criticised the 
thoughtlessness and pleasure-seeking 
tendencies which have been evidenced

Mrs. Rogers, alter a few opening re 
marks, related the story of the finding 
of Jesus in the Temple and His reply 
to His parents: —‘Wist ye not that I 
must be about My Father's business? 
This, she stated, would be her theme 
of the evening for she did not think 
women of Canada are about their Fa
ther's business when they make en
joyment and pleasure a means to raist 
money for patriotic purposes.

There is no harm in pleasures, she 
said, but they have their piece 
Thee* are sad times and times of peril 
When England and Canada are at 
war, she asked, are not also the w< - 
men of Canada at war? ' She deplored 
the practice of holding Red Cross dan 
cea and such entertainment, for there 
ate many other ways of getting the 
desired results, such as sacred con 
certs, patriotic concerts, teas and 
lng aiticles for sale. Mra. Rogers r< - 
lerred to the tfleet these big social 
gatherings had on the young men 
who were there in silk hose and pai
ent slippers, while filter boys, who 
are at the front, are standiogon guard 
all through the nighty tknee deep in 
water, with only a hole; in 'the ground, 
a barn or a pigaty i* which to sleep 
She realized that all men co-id nut 
go but those that stay at home can 
lead the strong manly life and im
prove themselves otherwise than by 
catering to their lut,t for pleasure ai 
such a time.

Mra. Rogers related instances of 
hetolem and devotion on the part ol 
the nurses and the men who bad gone 
to the Iront and asked her hearers if 
they thought these 
had given up all the comforts of home 
life and all their friends because they 
they wanted to or was it not, rather, 
that they had been impelled by tli*- 
strict sense of duty. She cited the 
manner in which pleasure and all 
useless expenditure had been done 
away with in the royal family, and 
urged thrift and self denial during the 
war She added that she conld not un
derstand why the women of Canada 
•re unwilling to forego their gaieties 
when they have so many of their loved 
ones in the muddy trenches in Flan-

Earnucliffe Residence—lower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Crawley, Esq.

TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD
Gordon R. Mahank\.

TAXICABS III KAMERUN
,N. ». IRemarkable-' Camp.vgn of Angle 

French Near the quator
P. O. Box 315.

Fifty i-owVin tr.xlc/ih- < ;u:ra|l:r 
hundred miles froi |lr 

l.tii-oriaiii |ian
tl

equator played u 11 
In the fall of Him 
on the west < oast of Africa, 
lng to Mr. John il Howell, 
anl of H . M H. A ni rant, ' o 
in practically all of the 
MA ainsi t.m (I, ' .nuis there, 
wag'd hy a lirii lull col ill 
Dual». The ruplure of 
Which I » nearly an large 
wan accompli lied only 
the must brilliant and 
known campaigns hy 
troops. The rupture 
only after a year 
which individual 
age such

and Flanders have

F "A WOOL-SELLER 1 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
■oon finds out the quality of 
what aha buva. In former 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled.. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That means 
the article advertised must 
be worth the price asked.

Kanicr

sub-liuuten 
look part

«“d

Mils country, 
us Germany, 
after one of 
perhaps It

I I
May be the dough had forgotten 
to me. *
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twaa weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE RQSES i» strong, unusually
strong.
With that glatlnoat strength which çampplt 
it to rise to your surprised delight 
Stay* iUmi tee.
Being coherent, elastic.
Aim! the dough feels epringy under year hand.
Squeak» and cracks as you work it.
Feel the/eelef a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful srooolA texture—soft—oe/cefy.
Greet la the bread bon oi such dough—
Your dottfhl 
Try this good flous,

X:iu VBritish 
pilslual

lighting In 
an 1 cour- 

lied only by the 
armies In France 
been displayed.

sacrifice

the allied |j;i
1 AZ

NOT LIKE BOER WAR

Quickly Infect.jd and 
More Tearing

Rlr Anthony Bowihy. Kurgeon-ln- 
OrdInary to King George, lias boon 
drawing some Interesting comparisons 
between the prt.Hu»I campaign an I the 

In South Africa. Jtj the South 
Africa War wounds were not so se
vere, and there was less smashing 
than In the present campaign. There 
bullets had frequently travelled for 
more than half a mile nd lost muuh 
of their velocity, whereas In the pre
sent war the bullet on.y travelled a 
few yards. The ordinary bullet 
wound of the South African War 
quite small, as though It had been 
made with a bradawl. In the present 

tearing of 
that has 
extreme

Wounds More «
coevaiQHT lëîSz

i!:i Hi1

$ ProfoiHHlonal Card».

m ■ 'f DENTISTRY.■WWW

tor, who ran aw 
got to France 
boy scouts and 
front as a despat 
eight months In 
French au the 
and packed

n'""i '! h
© «BERT VINCENT

r-old son of a Boston doc- Dr. A. J. McKenna3Sixteen
way from home and 
where he Joined the

es sought

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Blook, Wolf villa. 
Telephone No. 43. 
gy Gas Admuiistsrkd.

MWm
him out

'llwar there was much more

Anthony 
with which

tissues, C. E. Avery deWitt
wounds becomerapidity 

In fueled.
BRITISH LEADER’S RISE

M. O.. o. M. (McGiILL)

^ One year post graduate study in 
Oljw hours:

P T.l. 61

la Recognized Despite Wrong 
Tradition to the Contrary

While the British arm 
war had the reputation 
fleered hy aristocrats, this 
then entirely so and It bee 
less of a true statement every 
Indeed many **of the Generals 

e privates and worked their 
up by sheer ability. There Is, for in
stance, Brigadier-General J. T It. 
Wilson, who went to the Dardanelles 
ns Colonel of the Fifth Battalion of 
the Royal Scots, won his Distinguish
ed Service Order “for Initiative and 
fine powers of leadership," and was 
promoted to the command of a bri
gade. Twenty-one years previously 
he Joined the High Constables' Com
pany of the Queen’s Edinburgh Rifles 
as a private and rose steadily until 
he commanded it.

War Decorations For Women 
countries
: decorations. There nr

8—1 a. m. ; 1—8, 7—

University Ave.all t wenity for. Ign Orders, and 
t Spain was the first ct 
r the gentler sex hy : 

n Orders of chivalry.
which has been pinned 

feminine hreastu In the 
he Russian Orde 

ie Austrian 
gi eater Or

d to women. In no 
1 decoration bastov/erj 
ry any title, aa In the 
aline knighthood, but

a Lort of

mn t prod II gal Throat work a ■y before 
for helm iljOot SBleaeJied cXot fBtendedit Is

Including

glon of Honor, 
to not a few f

1= M. R. ELLIOTT
!

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.»., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

sent war, J 
jierine, and tl 
a few of the 
be accorded 

does the

Star Cross 
ders which

I!
or THi weees millis# iv, loom», ttesr«««L

country 
on a woman 
case of a mane 
In several countries ce 
decorations bestow 
equivalent to rank

and women FOR SALE BY T. I* HARVEY.
female

R. J. Whittert public wotioe.
& CO.

HALIFAX

A KNAVE DISCOVEREDBuilding Repairs.Cowardly Fox of Balkans 
King Ferdinand Is one of the beet- 

guarded of Sovereigns. Day and night 
he wears a steel breastplate. When 

was Prince of Bulgaria he had as 
pedal guard to his own person a 

sort of Macedonian Hercules named 
Christo, whose vigilance and physical 
vigor were legendary in all the Euro
pean Courts.

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of ray property aa * tbor- 

hfare for team» between Main 
Front Streets. Persona per

il slating in thus trespassing will be 
A prosecuted without further notice. 

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 
Wblfville, ept tolh", 191^.

Cambridge's “Crack" Team 
On the field at Cambridge Univer

sity an association football game was 
played in which the centre half and 
the outside wing had each an arm In 
a sling, the goalkeeper it 
in Ills leg and practically every other 
man had u gloved hand or an arm 
bandaged from Wrist to elbow. They Affairs in Germany are very much 
were an object lesson In the way Eng- worse than the papers lead us to ba

sh university men have fought for lleve, and I am convinced that the 
their country. war is going to crack up when we

least expect It.—Mr. Gordon Belfrl 
the Loud

0he
‘Wand8 mReceivers and Sellers of 

of Karra Produce.I " We raenutacture and keep in stock building fltilsh 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogued

Consignments Sotye' 

Prompt lletWns.ft
If any living 

to die, the asked, would the family 
gives patty, »rd, y*t. Canada isonly 
our latger home and many ol her 
children are facing death and many 
have given up their lives for aa 
“What a grand thing it would be,” 
she added, “were every women in 
Canada to feel she also is a soldier; 
that she is on duty and that she stands 
at attention." Kitchener bad stated 
that all must do their part, women as 
well as men. and the words of other 
great leaders all carry the same 
sage. She urged that the pursuit of 
pleasure be not the goal of the Can
adian woman of today. “She should 
have a moreserious mien, being help
ful sod bringing cheerlnlnees. We

: in the home\vere

Even If War Is On 1 
You Must Have Clothei

Ami we are well prepared .3 
to nerve you in this line. -’1 

Our work In

McKenna Block
HOLfVlUC

Is the pUcsto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

S. B. MELANSQN

J. H. HICKS & SONS <A Vast Line of Trenches 
are twenty miles of trenches 

to every line of front, so that between 
Switzerland and the North Sea the 
British and French armies have at 
least 10,000 miles of trench 
ud keep in

knit and sew," she added, “and then 
do things that are foolish, when every
body should be so quiet and reserved 
under the present conditions."

Tbe lesson of oar lives today Is 
not the pursuit of pleasure but steady 
endeavor on the part of those st home 
to do things that will be helpful in the 
preservation of right and truth and 
liberty.

on retail merchant, 
uvy lias won the biggest vie
il c war.—Mr. Herbert Samuel,1si is a------- «y

FOOLISH MAN
And the knave Is always 

discovered when he adver
tises. Dishonest advertising 
is now very rare, simply be
cause it does not pay. Good 
will and confidence are the 
foundations of successful 
business. Look over the ads 
in this paper, for instance, 
and you will find that all the 
regular and consistent ad-

i

sees
Furniture and Builders’ Matériels 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

By taking over munition works en
tirely we have saved the State nearly 
176.000.000 - Mr Lloyd-Ueorge.

es to guard

MUESÜDr. CboMffi Ointment will rofievo yoaa^wms 
iii«l an carta nly euro you. 00a a mix: all 
deiilm-M, or Kdntuiiwa, ttUoi 6 Co., I.linllrA. 
Toronto, ttample box fruolf you niontlon liai» 
pepur and enokwe Uo. aUiap to pay poeiage-

MEN’S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINI
4

U winning us a reputation. W« 
use the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and par styled 
are always right.

Wo guarantee every garmentanj 
be pleased to show goods an^ 

quote prices.

-

THE ACADIANNOTICE!ehall
S«mCwhere we’ve read words to this 

effect: Does it not strike you as pec
uliar that a strong delegation will go 
openly to tbe powers that be in Gov
ernment and ask lor the prohibition 
of liquor or cigarette without avail: 
a small number of men go quietly to 
the same authorities asking for the 
privilege ol making end ete’lng cur
ses lo the countrv and ere eucreaelul. 
Surely it's time for women to stir 
ihtmeelvee all over Canada, get 
the vote and elect tbe men that 
are willing to be true to God, Home 
and Native Lend, The woman's vote 
is the only remedy.

vertiser* ire milting rilil-

PublicJMotice

settlement. 11 iffMj' ''
Wol(ville, March;', ,9,6.

All persons having legal demands 
Sinst the estate of Donald A. 
unroe of WolfviUc in the County 
Kings, carpenter and builder, 

ceased, are requested to render 
e same, duly attested, withih 
elve months from the date hereof: 
d all persons indebted to said 

are requested to make im-

A. E. Regan. Woll
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill ' 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Boiineii Oardl, Receipt 

““ late,‘

MRS. SUCK'S LETTER To whom It may concern: 'Ibis 
i« to certify that I have treed Minard's 
Liniment myeell as well as prescribed 
it in my practice where a liniment 

required and have never failed to 
get the desired effect.

COAL! COi 
COAL!

To Mothers of Delicate Children
-“My little girl had a in

iiate payment to 
D. R. Muiixo 
G. W. Munro 

Volfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Carefully Screened an 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnflhlll, Albion I 
and Old Sydney 

GIVE US A TRIA 
Burgess 8?

C. A. King, M. D. Executors.|c I

.1 tbe

, oLsIwfwSfrllk IS. 8. JOF ‘ ‘ U‘Cf

-

t.,r Foxbonds of matrimony DM.STORIAMinard's Liniment Cures Garget ms ; û p »id a cash v :■UB :WVJin Cuwe.
' .
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